
The War Scare 1

i you want to keep posted you
mu-- ! ' cad the newspapers. We de
li- ill the New York, Philiulel-- ,

pln.i .nd l'ottsville papers to all
par.- - f town; also the Kvhninc;
Hi .i, which contains the latest
new- - iv wire and all county and
loc.il nows. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
"3-- N. Main St.

SELLING OUT.
laic curtains luce, talde clotlis, linens,

spreads, underwear ami Bent's furnislmiK- -.

these are rare bargains to lie hail. Will
lcaM- - thr town shortly ami will close out our
st. irk at ain.iuigly low price.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Robblns' Block.

NEW

WBf-c- STOCK

OF -

U. S, and Cuban

FLAd5
Just received.

Cuban Flags, 10c, 20c, 25c, 40c, SI.50,

S2.00.
U, S, Flags, from 3c per dozen up to

SI5.00 each.

R. H. Morgan, M"",,fat';,7rI,I,or,er.

We bottle:
Beer,
Weiss Beer,rrp. Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

Dime's briber snor

Attentive and skillful loinorial ailists, always

in attendance

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

I erpisou House Mock.

vcoooooooooooocwooooc
I Webster's
? International5

Sim wjr of tht' " ( mthriilyi if

Tho Ono Great Xtntuturtt Authority,
w Hh t n .1. l.n wrr,

9. titttiif I ,s MipH-iiu- Court.

Htanilard
of tho I ifuv'i riintlnn

omi, nu me Mate jsii- -

riiurin, anuoi ncafuciiioHie hclioolbookfl.

Warmly
Commended

l Statu Siiwi(nteinli'ntJ

ilents.nwl other KiIium tins
tuiuutt without muiiU'r

IiiMilunlile
In tht- li.uat Intl. I, uiiif tt
flip ( h he . sclinl.ii. iirn- -

-a- -r tfBSill.tI JII.1II, (111(1 bt'lf- -

t'lliH iiior.
. lu' BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
l! easj to find the word wanted.
' eu to nicertaln the pronuncIaon
'i seasv to trace the growth of u word,
t ta easy to learn what u word means.

. l.rf TrHiifiNt Vnvu
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OUT 1MI:
inn n i s sent on application l '

- C Vi;illU.M CO., Publisher;
SnrinHflohU Wiss'., U.S.A.
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"TUB SfYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic. Fashionable. Orisrlnal. Perfect- -

... .........i n. 1 I. l 1 r-- m.t ruling, rrices sum jotuus. .
ft rione higher. None better at any price. R

Some reliable merchant sells them in I
7 nearly every city or town. Ask for T

a them, or they can be had by mail from 1
V us In either New York or Chicago.

1 Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
A tent upon receipt of one c:nt to pay I

pcit32e. J

MS SALES
Ml

Brightest ladies' magazine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
tl's day. Home Literature) Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year,

freo pattern, your own selec
tion any time. Send two 2ent stamps T

for sample copy. Address (
THE McCALL COMPANY, :

142-H- 6 West J4th Street, New York, k

I J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i

HIMT LINK Or ,
IX.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, W8S?,.BI.

if
You need a doctor many times when you

AWt rail one. You nutfer pain in fifty
forms nml yet won't cull the doctor,

j mi hope that Hie pain "will go
away after awhile." Ami, too, you know
hy oxpeiiemo, th.it that first vixlt of lha
di.i tor I ceneraliy followed hv many others,
with the inei! ,!lo consequence of a Mr
hill " f r professional services." You don't
k'low hat to do for yourself or what to take.

Hut ."un'-- that you could get free,
fiee. the advice of one of the moat

in the t'liit.-- Kt.iti-i- ? Yon can. Thf pliy.

Hcuin H iv'it In ti: Hi" li.n an office in tlio
liiiililiti);. h" li n if correspondents to
e?it liim. and nnynnu and everyone, who
ticeda meilii Ml advice ia invited to write to
liim. If it' Iiiiliv's liealth or motlier'a or
tlie health of an memlier of thefii'nily you
mav wnte aliout it, sine of a card til read
in nf jour li'tler, sure of a consc luntious
diagnosis of yuur case.

if cure h iosille. Kvery letter will bo hp J
tH a Ftiictly confidential communication,
lleniember these facts.

Wo offer you medicnl ndvico from one of
the most eminent practitioners in the United
States, whether our medicines suit jour
particular case or not. We offer you this
advice at the cost of tho two cent stamp
tthicb it will lake to brinn your letter to our
office. AddrcoH the Medical Llepartineut,
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, JIass.

Api'd in assiog

Joseph Kepcliinski left at noon y on
a business trip to ltiiil'.ilo. Ilia absence will
extend a period of two weeks.

John Jones ha? gone to ,ew lork on a
pleasure trip.

Cornelius Dressier, who lias been visitinu
inioug Win. I'eiin friends, left for his home
in Lebanon

John Hughes, Howard Hudson and
Daniel Houser spent at Lofty in search
of the finny tribe.

John Median and Michael Carioll have
Koue to Brooklyn with a vien of enlisting in
tho navy.

PATRIOTIC LOST CREEK.

Itev. 1. 1 DaKKi'tt HeailH 11 iralnl I'Ihk
KaUIni; lleiiioiiHtratloii.

line of tho largest aud most patriotic
demonstrations ever seen in Lost Cieek was
held last evening, when Hev. I'. V. Daggett,
p.iitor of St. Alary Magdelene's church,
raised the stars and stripes over tlio parisli
hall. At (1:30 o'clock a lino of parade was
funned in front of tho liall, headed by Kev.
D.igxett and several cteraus of tlio late
war, with G. W. Johnson color bearer, fol-

lowed by the Sunday school girls, headed by
Miss Julie McLaughlin, who was attiicd in
tho stars and stripes to lepresent Miss Colum-
bia, and leading Ko-- e Kergusuu, a little gill
of about 7 years, dressed in an old. torn
I less, and with a Cuban flag wrapped
around her, to repiesent little Cuba under
Miss Columbia's caio. Next in linn was
Capt. Tom Mctiuiio with his T. A. 1!. drum
orpsand cadets and Capt. ( 'till' ami tho T.

V. I!, pioneers. They marched to the L V.
station, tlienco to Dr. llrady's residence, and
otiiitcriuarohcd to the hall. During all this

lime tlio children weio singing patriotic
songs. When tho societies halted the Hag
was run up as tho drum corps played "The
Star Spangled lianuer," nfter which l!ev.
Daggett tnndo a short patriotric address and
the demonstration closed with rousing cheers
for Coininodoio Dewey from tlio assembly.
Mr. Morgan Price called for three cheurs for
the patiiotic clergyman of Lost Creek, which
was heartily given.

This evening another Hag will bo raised in
trout of tlio L. V. Coal Company's main
ollice, at which a number of speakers are ex-

pected to bo present.
Juliu J. Can Ik lil in i ii pa of the Colorado

scboolsuiid one of the most popular men m
West Mahanoy township, showed his patrio
tism yesterday when he raised a Hag in front
of Ills school on u pole".! feet high, erected i,y
tho citizens of Colorado. While tlio ll.ig was
being raised the school children, led by their
principal, sangseveral patriotic songs.

Headacho Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' nuver fails, i.rc

SCHUYLKILL SOLDIERS.

All Itut l'lio From This County Volunteer
In Niitlolial Sort Ice.

The mustering in of tho National Guard at
Mt. Gretna yesterday resulted in all of the
Schuylkill county soldiers, with lint five ex-

ceptions, volunteering their services to Uncle
84 in. Cum pa 11 ids H, K, r, 1!, and G volun-

teer to a man, while Co. E, of Mahanoy City,
contained but llvo who did not volunteer.
riieyure: Carl Culp, 1!. Cain and Sergeant
U. K. Jenkins. Sergeant Jenkins is 50 years
old. Tho two men from Co. F, Fourth, are
ICd. II Kliuouud Wm. A. Tenny.

There tiro only six inembors of the Third
Brigade baud who do not feel that they
should enlist. The Fourth licgimeiit drum
corps was also solid.

Out of the whole brigade men have
signified their willingness to volunteer and
will be examined nud enrolled
The enrollment of the brigade is U,Ull).

Those who answered no" thought their
duty at home, where largo families weie
dependent upou.thcu, was the first consider
ation,

The medical examination will commence
and will reipiiro several days to com

plete it. There 1110 many who will not pass
rroui this county, and will have to return
home.

Opening; of l'lilluilelpliiii A: IUiullug Sa
Isle City Kllilto,

Tlio I'hlladelpliia & Ihuding lino to Sou
Islo City will be ready for businewt 011 and
after May 1Mb. Schedule ol tiuiu service
will bo an null need later. It lathe Intention
of the I'. & IE. iiiHungeinent to make very ex-

tensive Improvements in the Sea Islo City
line. It will be flrst-ola- a In every lcspoct
and up to the hiiih standard now in cllVct on
this company's Atlantic City, Cape May and
Ocean City branches.

I. O. ). 1 l'lirude, Vlln!,liari,
For the Odd Follows' parade at Wilku

barre. Pa., May 17, the Pennsylvania Kail,
road I .iinnanv will Mill special excursion
tickets from stations 011 Its line, within a
ramus 01 one uuuureu iniiun, 10 i nausuarre
and return, ut rate of single fare for the
round trip (minimum rate, Uflconts). Tickets
to bo sold May 10 and 17, good to return un-

til May 18, 1M8, iuclusive.

iskyour grocer for tho "ltoyal Patent
I dour, and take no other brand, It is tho licit

Hour uiado.

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

OMclnls Ileiiiotistiatu Against tlio Tnx- -

i5Frn' AsKoelallon SiirclmrKes.
Hncclnl Itr.itAM) Corrrapondenco.

l'ottsville, May 8. The court house oflicials
aie liidigiiant over tho surcharges made
ngnlut them by tlio Taxpayers' Association
ami declare the action Is the result of 11 jug-
gling of flgincs. They are emphatic in the
statement that tho charges have tendency to
iujuiii their reputations, and one
is said to have consulted counsel witli n viow
to biiiigliig suit for damages to his character.
Dining the term of Clerk of tho Courts
Sliortiill the very same epiostion of

was raUed by the (.'utility Auditors',
and the court then decided in his favor. Mr.
Shortall said this morning ho believed tlio
court would deliver the same opinion 011 this
(ineslion, as It was fully covered by tho other
suit. The siiicharges in this caseaio inado
by charging tho fees against the receipts of
tlio ollice, whereas tlio fees are merely
charged to balance accounts and theie Is
lenlly 110 money involved in tho matter.

iii:i:iis nwiiiiiiKl).

Henry W. Merger and others, to Matild11
Woiiimer, premises in Ciessona; Alveola L.
C. Teischinan and husband to Amanda (lather,
two deeds, premises in liyon township : Pilate
Urine and wife to Adeline Itlioads, picmisos
'u St. Clair.

MUtniAoi: i.icn.vsfH.
Joseph ltatskllfskl and Kossclhl Mlistitl:i,

Mahanoy City ; Harvey DoLong and Mary
Messier, Newtown, Ueilly twp.

UtU'llllT FILKl).

Tlio repoiton thcawaid made in thodlrard
r.state-Clenr- y land suit wasj filed last night.
Andrew I!. Cochran dissents from the award.

will he caui;ii roil.
Capt. George Dyson, of Co. V, Ith lteg't.,

telegraphed from Mt. Gretna to n l'ottsville
friend, asking if families of volunteers will
be cared for and was answered in tlio alllrma-tlvc- .

Goweii Post, G. A. U., of this place,
has alieady taken steps in that direction,
l'ottsville raised li.oOO within 11 week dur
ing 1MJ1 for families of soldiers, and other
towns in the county did equally as well in
piopnrtiou. It is expected they will do the
same again.

Till. CONTEST C'OUKT.

The Lyon-Dun- n contest court is in session
aud have finished the Tamaqua district
Tho respondent filed his list of alleged il
legal voters in Union towusbip ycsUrduy.
It is expected all the districts will bo com
pleted by the court next Wednesday.

Judge Lyon of Malianoy City, and his
attorney, W. V. Itamsay, Lso,., submitted
their claims as to tho illegal votes cast in
Union township this morning. A. W
Schalck, Lsq., attorney for Judgo Dunn
iilul a paper urging a decision on somo points
iiusen in the eaily part of the contest which
will affect the final decision to a certain
extent.

MEYERS' AITEAL.
Attorneys Smith, Wadlinger and lierger

Hied in the Clerk of the Courts ollice
tho appeal of Charles
Meyers, who was recently convicted on a
charge of iiiisdomcauor in office. Tho case
will bo carried to tlio Superior Court.

Till'. WArCDENBUII'.

Prison Wniden Itrower has received a copy
of tlio cliaigcs preferred against him by De
tective John J. ioolc, and also a copy of the
Commissioners resolutions leiunving him
from office aud appointing Piof. Chas. D.
Arters in his stead. Copies of tho charges
and resolutions aro in tho hands of the court
fot continuation of tlio appointment.

THE TItEASUItV EMPTY.

Thero is much grumbling among witnesses.
becaute they cannot get their fees. Tho
county treasury Is practically empty, lifing
less than j:i.00 in tlio county's cash box.
Tho Commissioners' clirks have estimated
tlio amount required to tide them over fora
short time, nud tho result was a surprise to
the oflicials. It will require $2.,000 to pay
what is now due to witnesses, constables and
justices. In addition there are a largo num
ber of othor hills against the county and the
silarics of county officials for April have not
been paid. If the Coinniissioueis wish tu
pay all tho hills duo they will havo to isstio
temporary loins to the enormous amount of
jlUO.000. Tho outstanding temporary loans
now aggiegato something like $175,000.

CHA1UIES AGAINST THE WAHDKN.

Tlio County Commissioners, in appointing
C. D. Arters and wife to succeed Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin W. lirowcr as waiden and matron

of the prison, it was stated charges
would be preferred against the pioscnt in-

cumbent. At the meeting of tho Commis-

sioners lato yesterday these charges were
considered, and were referred to the court
fur final disposition, and ut tlio samo time
lecoiiimenried the appointment of C. I).
Artors and wife. The charges aro made and
signed by John J. Toole, private detective,
and have been presented to court, charging
lirowcr with recklessness in ollice and official
extravagance, lie is charged with having
expended ill 1MI0 for milk aud cream, f
butter and f ggs, f3Sj.7S; ice, $110 51; collie
and tea, $IT1.5il; tobacco, that tho
record for 1MJ7 shows bimllar extiavagance
111 these items. He is also charged with fre-

quently absenting himself from his duties;
that he discharged a pilsouer beforu the ex-

piration of bis sentence; that his three sons
icsidout the jail ami have furnished pris-
oners with butter, eggs and whiskey ut priies
armnged with the prisoners; tluit he con
tributed funds ami employed counsel tu de
fend ono of the County Commissioners.

CUIMtNAI. COUKT.

In tho case of Simon Palvalkcs, alias
Murphy tho sprinter, against Andrew Ker- -

savago and John McCaudro, all Shenandoah
young men, 011 charge of assault and battery
and robbery, the jury this morning rendered
a vurdict of not guilty, county for the costs.

James Hums, charged witli selling liquor
on Sunday aud on Election Day, on oatli of
Thomas Iiollu ; both lulls iguured ; county
for the costs. On the charge of soiling to
minors, true bill rendered.

Thomas Cannon, larceny of pigeons, oath
of Thomas lievaii ; guilty.

Konstautiiiu Karl, assault aud battery,
oath of Gotha Nichter.

Joseph Wilkes assault and buttery, oath of
Charles Hoczaitls ; not guiltv.prosecutor s

and defendant one-thir- d costs.
Gcorgo Grobofsky, assault and battery,

oath of Adam Vusuavago ; hill ignored, pro-s- i

cutor for costs,
Charles Harroii, assault and battery, oath

of Alfred Jeremiah ; not guilty, county for
costs.

Ulis Coukda, assault and battery, oath of
John Sovluskey ; nut guilty, each pay half
the costs.

Wm. Norton, usual charge, oalh of A1111I0

McMullcu, plead guilty ; usual sentence.
Win. Jarlous, assault and battery, oath of

John Gcbuzoa, bill ignored ; prosecutor for
costs.

John Mildasli, assault ami battery, oath of
George Keveru, bill ignored ; prosecutor for
costs.

Peter Gober, Joe lUkus and Anthony
Voeuskcy, assault and battery to kill, outh of
I'uoch lliibmis, not guilty ; prosecutor one-thir- d

and defendants two-thir- of costs.
Joseph Wier, larceny, oath of Peter Ilruno,

bill ignored ; county for costs.
Charles F. Illew, malicious mischief, oath

uf Albert F. Schock, not guilty; prosecutor
for costs,

John Shcdlosky, assault and battery, oath
of Ilarbam Kushock ; guilty,

O'Dlllou Folk, assault and battery, oath nf
Aunle Zeurt, not guilty; prosecutor fur costs,

John Sliusku, assault, oath uf Charles
Powell ; bill Ignored, prosecutor fur costs.

Charles aud Lva liusitus, assault and
battery, oath of Joe Wilokts ; hill ignored,
prosecutor for costs.

John Gannou, larceny, oath of Daniel J.
Drown : bill ignored, prosecutor for costs.

Wm. Pusuvage, assault and buttery, oath of

iTiii iinim, mii in r'l i n ti 'r in

Wm.Sovltsky; hill ignored ; prosecutor for
costs.

Joo Wllokli. nwnult and battery, oath of
Chirles ItosfltHsj bill Ignored, prosecutor for
costs.

John O.ikf, assault aud lattery, oath nf
John Ihilli ; hill Ignored, prosecutor for
cots.

Rirnoy Mckorns, John elsh and Joseph
Pekalonskl, burglary, oath of Max Supowltz;
gully, $1 fine, costs nud 0 months.

Patrick Cnyle, assault and battery and
surety, oath of Catheiine Tallet. Court
heard the parties and diicctcd the defendant
to pay tlio costs and glyo a if 100 bond to keep
the peaco. Tlio defendant denied 011 the
stand that lie was in tho habit of carrying 11

revolver. Ills daughter, Mrs. Sheridan, took
the stand iind told of n boy named Tourney
and another, who turned out tu be Thomas
Mlzgomid, stoning their hoiiie. Sbo gave
Mrs. Titllct quite u drubbing, but didn't make
mi good n witness ns her father. Fitzgerald
denied that ho threw any stones at the Coyle
hotiso. Hie family were
getting tho clilldien ready for a reception
when tho stouo throwing commenced. Mr,

oyle went out and fired a shot to drlvu them
off'. James W. Ityati and Wullingor for the
piosecution mid Ilurke for defendant. The
ctso was disposed of befoic Judge llechtcl.

Sninuel Jlaucr, cheating a boarding hoii'c
keeper, oatli of ."iiicob llowinan; not guilty,
county for costs.

Joe Norrasuvage, of Shell iiuloah, was tiled
efoie Judge lleclitol last evening on the

charge of larceny of money from George
Whitceavagu. Tlio verdict was not guilty.

ESIII. VVKNDT rotlMl NUT OUII.TY.
lhnil Wendt, of Mahanoy City, was found

not guilty of receiving stolen goods hy a
jury lato ycsteiday afternoon before Judge
Lyon, of Jiiuata county, in eouit room No. il

Wendt was atoncu discharged from custody.

A BATTLE IN CUBA.

Mxleell Spanish Solillors Killed and Sixty

Were Wounded.
Special to Kvi.nino Hubai.ii.

Key West, May 6. Tho lugLeydon, which

left this port on Tuesday, last, with supplies

for the Insurgents in Cuba, returned hero

this morning.

Tho tug made two landings in Cuba. One

of her parties, with a party of Insurgents,
Inula slmip hattlo with a largo body of
Spanish soldiers, who were utterly routed

It Is said they took sixty wounded men witli

them and left sixteen dead on the field.

Polo 1. eiives To-in- row.
Special to Kvr.xi.Mi IIi.iui.u.

Toronto, May 5. Snior Polo 1'eriiabe, lato

Spanish minister at Washington, and his

staff will leavo Montreal for tho Spanish

capital

lllK Hint In Spain.
Special to Kvr.NiNa 11i:iialh.

Madrid, May 5. t p. m. A blood uprising
has taken place at Mucia. Eight thousand
miners aro riotlug and are fighting
with tho troops.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S MISSION.

Prulmlilj- - Gum, to I'mtr-o-t tlio Ore-iron- .

Stnrvntloii In Iliiviiiiu.
Key West, May B. This linrbor is

ngnln empty. Hear Admiral Samp-
son's lleet has sailed, and the situation
is ono of renewed expectancy. There
is a strong Impression inevalllnf? that
the next news from the fleet will tell
of an Important encasement of the
same character as the Asiatic squad
ron's .Manila victory. Until then no

developments aro expected
here, exrppt y tho bringing In of
new prizes.

Where t he vessels have gone Is
unannounced, hut surmise Is

plentiful and varied. The fact that the
big battleships and monitors coaled to
their fullest capacity before steaming
away is taken to Indicate a plan occu-
pying considerable time. The belief
most generally eredlted is that the
fleet hus gone to protect the Oregon
from a possible attack by the Spanish
fleet, which recently left Cape Verde
and Is now unofficially reported to have
returned to Cadiz.

According to Captain Little, of the
fishing schooner Antonio y Pnco, cap-
tured by the gunboat Newport n few-day-s

auo, Havana Is on the verge of
famine. Pond Is bringing fabulous
prices, and the people are consequently
starving. Tin- - soldiers are seizing
whatever provisions are accessible,
and citizens nre burying their food In
yards and cellars. "If I could have
slipped past the blockade," says Cap-
tain Little, -- my fish would have
brought their weight in gold."

London .May A disputed! In Tin,
Dully .Mall IVimi Key West, wilt by-
way nf'Tnniiu In orilor to esciiiueen-sur-hl- p,

assorts of positive! knowledge
thai llinr Admiral .Sampson's- Hoot
w ill htoum nf full spooil to I'nrto Itlco,
oil her to destroy or to occupy tho roiil-In- ir

station us 11 naval liaso liufiii-f- i tlio
Spanish siiiniH'ni nri'lvos, anil thouput to sea unit try to ongnito tho Capo
Vordo Hoot.

Fire I Fire! Mrut
Insure your piopcrty from loss in the

oldest and stiongfst cash companies : Pliila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortli
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

I straw n w

FOE BILIO03 AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach,
OIddlue39, Fuluosi after meals, Head-aeh- o,

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appotito, Costlveness,
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous aud Trombllug Sonsatious.

" THE IIEST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory suflorer
wilt uckuowlodgo them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Jtr.r.LIIAM H lil,l.s. taken na direct-c-

will aulckly restore Fomales to com-
plete health. Thoy promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nml euro Melt llcadaclie. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bsva tun
LARGEST SALEofnr.y faient Mcilli lno In tlio World.
25o. at all Drug Btoros.

SV,ilM(

For all Bilious and Nervous
uiseasm. jney purity tho
IIlood and give Hialtuv HLLaiaction to the entire svitem.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

this Ai:ATiti:ii.
Tho forecast for Friday ! Partly cloudy to

cloudy weather and rising tcmperaturo, d

hy local rain.

CAMP ANNIVERSARY.

I'rof. I'orit nml II111110 Talent (live tlio
Kiitertnliiinent.

Ferguson's theatre was tho scotio of n Ions
looked-t- event last evening tho entertain-men- t

in celebration of tho twenty-nint- h

of Washington Camp Nu. IIS,
Patriotic Order Sons of America. Tho
audience was a very largo ono, tho entire
lower part of tlio house being filled and but a
small portion of the gallery being vacant, al
though tickets of admission were distributed
only among members of tlio order for them-lehe- s

and families
The lutciiorof the tlieatro was elaborately

decorated with Aincilcau Hags nud hunting
and tlio suigo was especially attractive. Largo
portraits of Washington, Lincoln, Oarlleld
and McKlnley witli Hag draperies figured
conspicuously. Two mlnaturo camps and tho
handsome ultar used by Camp 112 were also
among tlio decorations, nil of which had been
skillfully nniinged by Mr. S. I,. llrown.

IlioSchoppo orchestra was in attendance
nud for about half an hour before the formal
opening of the entertainment discoursed a
potpourri of inspiring patiiotic airs in its
usual artistic manner. At eight o'clock thu
curtain was lung up and Mr. II.
J. Vost. master of ceremonies, Introduced
Kev. ltobert O'llojlo, pastor of the
Tiinity 1'cfornicd chinch, who ofl'cred
an invocation. Mr. Yost then made a
brief refeicnco to tlio object uf thu entertain-
ment, after which Prof. S. T. Ford, the
humorist and Impersonator, was introduced.
Tlio favorable Impression Mr. Ford made
upon his visit licro a year ago was attested
liy the greeting accorded liim ns ho made his
debut last ovcnlng. Ho gives a tofincd

of humor, pathos and song with
an easu and grace that at onco raptures an
audience In delineations of negro charac-
ters ho is especially clover. Tho balanco of
tho program was as follows: Selections,
.Mandolin club and Cooper and natty; Mr.

'Ford ; violin nml piano duet, Mises Millie
and l.iuina Zimmerman ; Mr, Foul;
selection, Prof. J. J. I'rico and party;
tenor solo, Prof. William Waters; selection Ly
tlio orchestra, "The Sword of Hunker Hill;"
"My Country Tis of Thee," by Prof Price
and party, t lie audieiico and orchestra join-
ing in the chorus. Prof. Fold then carried
tlio entertainment to close, giving "Tho
Sermon" and "Tlio Choir" hy request. Asa
wbolo tho entertainment wos a very enjoy-
able one, the homo talent sharing In the
launds with the star attraction. The pro-
gram was well ariauged and carried out
without a hitch. The committee of arrange-
ments comprised Messrs. It. J. Yost, It. A.
Davenport, W. II. Kerslako, M. II. Kehler
and li. F. Parrott, and they can congratulate
themselves upon tho success of tho event.

Flag liaising at West Miciiandoali.
The American eagle aud the stars and

stripes soared from a pole 011 tlio top
of West Shenandoah colliery breaker this
afternoon. lioth emblems wore raised with
auspicious ceremonies. Old glory, which is
10x15 feet In dimensions, is tlio largest flag
whicli has yet been hoisted in this lucajity.
Tho eagle is 3x3 and is painted in gold leaf.
A drum corps composed of fivo employes
opened tlio ceremonies at 8 p. m. with old- -

time war selections. This was followed by
prayer by John II. Hitler and a recitation by
Louis Lebo. Speeches were mado by Messrs.
Harry Gable, David Morgan, Tlios. W Powell,
i:. C. Mitlick and John Hitler. While thu
flag was beiughuisted to its lofty position tho
employes bang Mho Star bpaugled lianuer
and "Columbia the Oem of the Ocean." The
flag raisiug concluded with tho burning uf
Weylur in elligy and cannonading.

.Hurried.
Frank Clamcn, residing nar Ashland, and

Miss Barbara llreckcr, of Uirardvillc, wero
married yesterday in St. Mauritius church,
Kev. Natliu otliciatlug.

Miss llridget Sweeney, aud John Malono,
both young icsidonts of East Lino street,
were quietly married in tho Annunciation
church yesterday afternoon.

Patriotic lCesolutloiis.
At a meeting held last evening Shenandoah

Tribe No. 155, Improved Order of Ited Men,
passed a resolution to exempt all members
from dues aud assessments in case of enlist-
ment in the war. Full rights of member-
ship will bo retained. A icquest is mado
from national headquarters fur all tribes to
ado) it similar resolutions.

Aluy lloVnur Lust Chance to See Tliciu.
While it is not otlicial, yet it is believed

that the 8th and VMi regiments will bo moved
t , Furt Meyor, near Washington, 1). C, early
part of next week. If such should bo thu
iiiso this will bo your last chance of seeing
1I10 Hoys in Hluo ' at Camp Hastings, be
fore starting for thu front. In order to ac-

commodate all persons desiring to see their
rionds again, the Philadelphia & Heading

Railway will run a special tiain to Mt
Uletua, Sunday next, tho 8th in.it., leaving
Sliamokiu at (1.30 a. 111., making nil stops
South as far as Tamaqua ; tlio nee via Schuyl
kill Valley Brunch to l'ottsville; tlicuce to
Mt. Urotna without stop. For further Infor-
mation pleasu inquire at P. & 11. station
Train from Shenandoah will leavo at 7 .0

11. 111.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on largo bhades. F. J. Portz,
tfl North .Main street. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

noltSAI.lC. A valuable property for salo on
A Koutbdardiu street Kor furtber lnforii

apply to 20U South Pear alley.

HUNT. Two lariro rooms In ItefowlehIiWlt 10 South Main street. All
Suitable for ottlec.

,10U HAI.U A very deslrnldo property-- . Ap--
ply to Joseph Wyutt, S01 North Main St. tf

Thos. Buchanan,

OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Storo.i

-- Has Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

A irood plneo for n good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
2 IS. Centre street, Mcllet'a building,

Wine, WldHklea, ller nnd Cinnra. l'realieat
beer In town ulwu)' on tup.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
CliriHileteil lor Hasty t'erusnl.

Thero nro 02 patients In tlio Mluers
hospital.

Fottsvillo will start a relief fund for tho
families of those who hnve enlisted.

The Lcllpso Club, of l'ottsville, will hold n
May party 011 Tuesday evening.

The hridgo which was wrecked near
Tatnaqiia has been repahed nud trains aro
running ns usual.

The Odd Fellows' parade ut Mlncrsvllle on
the 13th Inst.' will bo a big demonstration.
Shenandoah will bo represented.

Tlio Pennsylvania railroad has declined its
usual si ml annual dividend nf !)) per cent.

Tills ovenlng tlio Mahanoy City High
school alumni will hold a reunion,

Oilboi ton fire laddies 1110 to haven new
engine lioiiso.

An eisteddfod Is to bo held at Mahanoy City
on Memorial Day.

It is reported that all tlio freight eugiues
used 011 this division of tho L. V. road will
be taken to Hull'alo. and engines of tlio dirt
burner pattern will be brought hero In their
stead .

The last of the four buro liolis at .Mahanoy
City, started lat November, has been com-

pleted.
Tlio Borough Council will meet this even-lu-

Trulllc on tlio Cntnwisvt branch of tho P. &

li lcmaius heavy, notwithstanding the de-

pressions in other branches of trade.
Tho assessors of tlio several districts in the

county are compelled tu make their minimi
return on or beforo the 15tb of May.

Tlio grand council of Sr. O. U. A. M., now
in session at Heading, will meet next year at
Shamukin.

of tho Globo trr

RHEUMATISM.!
uuu prcparm unucr no irrm'nt

GEFiriAH MEDICAL LAWS.,
JK prescribed by o&imnt iiliyycians!

SSli DR. RICHTER'S &

rPAIN EXPELLEB.i
iVorld renowned I ilrtnnrkalilvEuccs'sfiil !

SOiilvrrnnnlnn Itlt Trnde Alnrk Anelinr.p Ad. BIchterA. Co., 215 l'tarlSt., cw lork. j
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Branch Homes, Own Glassworks.
25 & Was. llauoucd&ruonnmaulcUky

A. Waslej'. 106 H. Main St..
OB. H.Hagenbuch.lOJN.MalnSt.,

F.r.D.Kirlln, 6 s. Main St..
,,..' snenandoah.

2' "raiiti " gfc
DR. niCHTEP.'O

"ANOIIOIf." STOMACHAL best for
Coll". UvupcnHla&Htniiincli CninplnlntH.

r n ir

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These Avcre the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lioth reasons hnve no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guaiantee for five years
is our method.

A Oood Set of Teeth,
The Very iiert Teeth, $S,

You can get no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
nre ordered. We can take ) our impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

dold Fillings, $i ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Kxnminations and estimates ficc.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WE

Glenn &
N.

iirmifi

-- WIRE
I bail Li ietna. "t the scaly, Itchy kind soven

ye i 1 tbo , lit my face and arms wero
uf) n My face was full of largo whlto scales,
aud riy bead was full of sores. Iwnsasbamcd
to go In company. I took llvo bottles of Cuti-rei- n

nissoi.vnvr, washed with Ciiticuiia
Poac, put on Ct'TlcmiA (ointment), and found
grent relief itutnntly, nnd got a clean faco
again, thanks to OtmcunA,

VAtJHfTINK ncii.T.n,
March 7, 18!) 10s; Btagg St., Jlrooklyn, N. V.

Bi'kkot 0 ens Treatment. Wtm rutin with Ccti
rrii hiAI,ctDtteitiitnUni;sttli Cuticuia (ointment),

UK,I m emollient tn enrri, milil fln.ee nt Ci Tin ni
ItReoi.TrHT, (TtPfiteetof bliwl uirl Here end humor curee,

Bntit tnfoiijthnut thewnrM. rorTKR llitrn AKiiCnrM.
(pf UoBton. llow to Cure Skin DlicBtcs lrco

A G R EAT SALE.

Ba by Carriages
$3.50 and up.

Stoves ! Stoves ! !

We are at present making a
specialty of handling stoves and
ranges. Our latest inducement is

"Queen Cinderella,"
With an everlasting triplex grate,
one you can burn 011 three sides.
Will burn hard or soft coal, is a
good baker and a fine looker. This
stove we will sell for the next 30
days at greatly reduced prices.

BUSY FURNITURE

and STOVE STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kenovating Compaivy'splant,
nnd arc prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, inatti esses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Ordeis enn he left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

Howers street.

A Handsome Dining
Room

Vliero the wnlU and ceilings aro inado dnhit
and attractive by our unique designs and rich
nnd beautiful coloring In wall papers, It) an
incentive, to a falling appetite. At no time of
tlie year tloea your rooniH need a new dress, as
much as when fprintr comes iti lier new jjnrl),
aud shumcH thu dingy room where winter han
left itn impress In Hiuoko and ilunt. 1 note ut our
new and lovely stock of wall papers.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 w. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

O'Hearn,

NEW o

As low prices on lumber and all kinds 01

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away
down prices do not always mean good grades. Come in and
see us some day and we will show you out stock and quote
prices.

(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)
Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

THE

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next doof to Iv. Goldin's clothing store, with o. full line of boots and
shoes at factory prices. New stock, new goods. We also carry a com-

plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to the times. We quote a few articles
the prices of which speak ior themselves :

Infant's shoes, from 20 cents up; children's slioes.tfrqniMo cents up;
ladles' shoes, from 75 cents up ; men's shoes, fronts cents'up,

K ABE LEVI IM E, Proprietor.


